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Thjo mule stood on the steamboat deck,

Thejand,ho would .Uott.read;'
They liana the biller areandlls

And crooked htut o'er the head :

Ilut obstinate and braced he stood,
As born the scene to rule,

A,aroaturo of the hold-back brood,
A stubborn, steadfast mule.

-- They cursed and swore—he would not go
Until be felt inclined; • --

And though they thundered blow on blow,

lie altered not Ws mind.

The desk•hand to the ehorq complained, /
"The varmint's bound to stay I"

And still upon the critter's.hide
The eounding lash made play. /'

Ilia master from Oho shore ropliod,
"The boat's about to sail; /

As other means in vain you'Ve tried,
• Supposo'you twist histailL: ' • -

It's likely that will Ellt/iyi him land,"
\ ThO deoli•htuid;briivre, though pale,

The nearer drew, with outstretched band,
\ To make the twist avail., _ .

Tl:Lan mime a kink of thandot iound !
The deott-hand—whq.riti vials ho

Atk, stlf theltavea that far around
lithola hint in thq eea!

MEI

A uretnen'tnota voloe Ivan beard;
But winked the mule hie eye,

Aa though to ask to hiniAnourred—-
"Now how rots that rom lei?"

"Just cut bit throat," the captain roared,

"And end the cussed brute!"
But the noblest soul that perished there

Was be who tried to do't !

"aria" on the Lost Arts, &c.

NVendell Phillips has been goingover

the country for twenty years or so, tell-
ing. all about the Lost Arts. If they
are lost, how does he come to know so
much about them? And if he has

found theM, why does'nt he restore
them to ,their rightful owners, instead
of peddling them around to lyceums at
so much a night ?

AIMING AT TILE BUN.
" Aim at th© sun" is a foolish prov

erb, when you come to look at it. Who
but a fool; would expect to hit the sun,
if he did aim at it? Boys are particu-
larly urged to aim their arrows at the
'sun. We A* a boy weeping one day.
He bad aimed his arrow at the sun, and
the result was, he not only did'nt hit
the sun, but lie lost his arrow. He was
mourning because lie had'nt fixed at

tha barn door; because if he had miss-
ed' the barn door he might have hit the
barn, and he would have saved his ar-

row. Many individuals fool away their
lives in drawing an impracticable bead
on the sun, when, if they had aimed at
something within the range df their
capacities, they might at least have
saved their arrows. This may beanar-
row view of the matter, but it appears
like sense to us.

THE BOOTJACK.
The introduction of the bootjack

marks yu fto an era in the history of civ-
ilization, now that we think of it. The
t;4vitge of course knew nothing of it,
and he knows nothing of it now, ex-
..ept when it is hurled at his astonished
head by at► enlightened, though hasty
white brother.

tiootjaoks-esime in shortly after the
introd,uetion o tight boots,-.l3efore that
time wen tie to kick off their boots,
or Bleep in Wein. We Infer there are
few linotjaeks lin California, from the
frequency of the epitaph, "Died in his
boots."s II Iwegine the perplexity and. ()mbar-

1164111E1°1a of the man who had the te-
inerity to pull on the tat, pair ortight
1,0264, when he attempted to pull them
44 again, the bootjack not being inven-
ted. llowzl4,mmit have wriggled and
twisted anti "cussed," now pryingaway with the t,42.0 of one boot on the
heel of the ether, the heel slipping off
and Renting- hlin upon the tenderest
part.of hia6alxiathone. Again, catching
the toe under the other leg, he works

—away with the heel in hid hand ; but
ul In vain. 'At length lie. tries the
er tch of a tree, and the thing is done.
Any one could invent a bootjack after
that.

Two negroes, bargaining for some
land, the price of which was $9OO, said
they only had half so much money.—
" Very well," said the land agent, "I'll
take $460 down and ft mortgage for the
balance in one year." Satekbo scratch-
ed biks head a moment and replied, "I
say, boss, s'pose a fellow haint got no
"morgitch •The agent explained that
he would take a mortgage on the land
to secure the balance. "But, boss, I
haint got no morgitch." The agent
again explained, butt. the darkey could
not see it, and disclaimedthe ownership
of a single "morgitch." The other
darkey here came to the rescue, and
" queidated the pint." Says hp, "Sam-
be, don't you know what a morgitch
is ? Den I'll tell yer. A morgitch is
jea like din yer : .S'pose yer pays der
boss yer $460 down ; den yer gives yer
word on de honor of a nigger datyer'll
pay him de'udder $450 in lit year. Den
s'pose on de last day ob de year ye pays
de boss $449, and dont't pay himtodder
dollar—why den de morgitch says de
boss can jea take all de money and de
land, and you don't have nuffin—not a
cent. (lolly, boss, a morgitch makes a
nigger mitey honest."

The New York Times says : "Among
the thousand andpne criticisms of the
new departure,' it would be difficult

to flad a more apt illustration than that
gpien by Senator Sherman, viz : that

resolutions embodying it reminded
him of the famous bronze horse AL Mi-
lan—apparently eager to 'Ana off in ev-
ery direction, but really going not any

A good anecdote is told of a house
painter's son, who used the brush dex-
trously, but had acquired the habit of
putting it on too thick. One day his
father, after having frequently scolded
him for his lavish dtlubing, and all to
no purpoEte,- gave him a severe flagella-
tion. " There, you young rascal," he
said, after performing his painful duty,
" how do you like that?"

" Well, I don't know," whined the
boy, in reply ;

" bat it seems tmeyou
put it on a thunderin' sight, thinker
than I did."

A jury inNorth Carolina, after be-
ing charged in the usual way by the
judge, retired to their roomorhea a
white juror ventured to ask fl colored
associate if he understood-then" ofthe judge. " Golly 1" (mobil ed theastonished juror, " he don't ciiarge us
nuts* for dat, does he? Wily, I tho'twe was gwlne to git ray." •

" Carrie" writes from Brooklyn tosay that it is Impossible for her to be a
sensible girl, because the men won'tpermit her to be so. If upon, a moon-light night she wishesto talk'about thestars, the, male idiots about her com-pare the stars with her eyes. :If she
speaks of arose as possessing a beauti-ful hue, they say her cheek rivals it.should she 'venture to call attention tothe melody of the night-bird's song,these monkey-men tell her that hervoice 1 sweeter ;liable. Inviewof thisstate of affairs, "Carrie" asks how ehecan martial%elm) thou a fool.
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LORMOR BROS. &CO
WEIOLVAILLO

STEAM'CORE& SPICE
L()AMORE BIOS. d: CO

tendon of the Trade is
Southern Tier of New Tark.
eylvenia, to tbo largo end

GROCERIES 86P
constantly onhartd at their •
and Btores,llo. VT and 89 C
and offered for sale on the
satisfaction In all oases guar

st‘a
for the Roasting of Coffee
Coffee and Spices, aretof
proved construction, and
in the country.

Niimi

•

would call the B'6.
the countlep.of the
and Northern Venn-
lalit9411ikrat of

OVisiONS
lenitive 'Warehouse

rroll,Street, N. Y.,
moat liberal term a,
Weed.

"DI'S
nd the Grinding of
the most reoent
Lot excelled by an,

We have atoll 'Loci of choice Teas. We buy
direct from Importers in NovtYorkfor cash, and
sell as cheap as any house in the trade.

1
Sugars, Illolasss & Syrups

from the hest Refiners, and sold at latest and
lowest New York quotationd.
.FOREIGI4IDRIED FRUIT, AND ALL

KINDS OFNUTS,

Fish--Dry

We buy from first hands i
afiord a better article at a 1;
firm in Western New York.l

El rill"nstertinue II lance

HAND INIIAND
MpTIJAT_, LIFEINSURANCEtOMPAtiV

Office, No. 112H. 4th gt.;Twititaelbhis.
•I 23;1887.

Chart'd Capital $540,000.
Assets over ; - - r•' .$1,000,000oo

=
,•

Stook and Mutual, combining -Security with
Profit's. Spppose yournte already Insured iu a
tirstAclassoonsvany,t 0 from, WI" 'ilzat.'"
ever;(Cay4fter. yearlY Mont) you do not
or cannotpaylonger and die—your insurance Is
gone and your monoy wasted. Not so in the
iilitind-IN-WAND,"all .Polioles are Nori:Pou-
IIIITABLa.

This oompany whiobranks. .:istnonuthe-moat
popular and snecessinll Life Insurance Compa-
nies, grants policies on all desirable plans, both
with and without profits.

Traveling Priveleges unrestricted.
Alt pilules are 3neontestible after one year

from any Oft tlirbMipitri9,auses. .;

Look te-yriara.*#Taknianee. Nesse exe;4lo4
the following Comparative Table. It is Borne-
times alleged by Agents ofother Companies that
the Company-they represent is safer than others.
While we unhesitatingly.assert our belief la. the
soundness and stability ofatilioMititUteeNtrd#:.'
sire to present the follorrinikrfheirmikutio*e,
trdse desiring to Insure: •

The following companies, Compare the annual
premium. cill.ripul bisr each for Atn Lawrence on
life at the ago 9f8d years, payable at death:

• .41untual premium Ten annual -

..
••

- rot toil:. • payments.
Travelers' $18,84 $88.21
2Etath, A2,*, 42,80
Li0u1ei..11.A.;,..i Woo, ,

. 22170 48;97
Wasblugtani,...; 22,70 ; 7:48,07
Fland-Inwiland, 18;60 - 35,60
If not already insured take a policy with tko

the best Mutual OcimpanY lit the United • Mate&
March, 1, 1871.-Iy.'

A. M. INGHAM, Agent.

Livery Stablef
EMI trriallttlil_ .t ICSTOIIAhr

respectfully Inform the pub;
• thatthey have established a

Livery for Vie,
•

At their Stable on Pearl 14,, oppgsitsWheeler's
wagon shop. Single or Oaks rigs firnished to
order. They atm to keep good beiges stairs.'
gone, end intend to plena°. Prlooti reasonable.

-

• WATTS A KETCHAM.
Jan. 4,1871.-Iy.

SA E.
THE undersigned, owners of a Portable En-

gine, with a Carding- Maohine, two Lathes
and a run of French Burr Stones attached, are
prepared to fill orders la their badness at East
Charleston, Pa.

The above property is in good running order,
slut will be sold at a fair price, and on reason-
able time.

For partionlai* ittgaire'ot,ffoo. w. Herrick
Wellsboro, or ' ' ALONZO WHITNEY,

on the premises.
ge and Brooms—A' May 4,1871.4 , •,

Pickled
xi the Beet, and oan
•Baer price than any

WOODEN WARE, Corda
full linc of goods.

LIQU
Wo call the attention of t

stook of Winos and Liquors,
llnenpas aro unsurpassed.

IMPORTED ALES—Boo
esti, and of the best brands

FOREIGN AND DOME
WO specially invitepurobasl
amine our stook of Fore;
Liquors before buy ing elsowi

RS.
e Trade to oar large
which.for purityand

soh, Irish and En-
oonstantly on hand.

.ITC LIQUORS—-
tra to call and ex-
gn and Domesata
I ere.

MEDICINAL WHISKEY%
especial bontit of the sick, a
Bourbon•W hiskoy for theDr

solo agents s"
In 43r1ef, wo invite a close

and ts/eir prices, the whole
numtirrous to mention in detl

We put up for the
pure article of Old
ugglat Trade. •

LORMORE B

No. 37& 39Carron S,
Sept. 21,1870.-Iy.

NV Vv.
•Crutlny of our goods
eaortraentbeing too

OS. & CO.,
~Elmhtt, N. Y.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla,
Is 'widely kuowa

effectual
mid of the most

effectual 'remedies
ever discovered for
eleansing the sys-
tem and parrying
the blood. It has
stood the test of
years, with a :can-
stantly growingrep-
utation, based on its

;.U4.211.7 wlrtualq -"a puotodsava 1.7 lus ace-
markable Cures. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet.se,se,r,t,r,t01;kb:g
as to-effectually purge out the greacor-
ruptions o the blood, finch asthe scrofulouti
and syphilitic Conta4liatiott. Impuritied,
or diseases that have lurked In the system
for Years, soon„yield to this powerful .ariti-
dote,,lind disappear. ilence-.its wonderful
cureb,.many of which 'are publibly blown,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors,Blotches*Boils,Pimples, Pustules, Som, St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe-
las; Tetter, Malt `Rheipia, *.ScaldHead, Ringworm, and' Internal W.'ce-rations of the Uterus, Stomaeh,
and Liver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it would not Seem especi-ally adapted, such as Dropsy,lva)ep-sia, Fits, NeuralglaMeartD

_Female., liyealorps, Debility iiLetteortlimav when they*reputairesive:
thins of, the,sereftilOpa poisons. 1! •

It is an,excWient Irestorar of hdalth
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of thtrftestive !Nos',it dissipates the depression an d.Wells law!
guor of the season. Even *here ntidlickftler",
appears, people feel better, and Hie longer,
for cleansing the blood. he system moves
on with renewed vigo.eqd a ,new lease oflife.

Albemarle La d Agency

ELIZABETH CITY, NO T CAROLINA.

LARGE AND SMALL
at prices ranging frog'

on reasonable terms of pap

ARMS POR SALE
$6 to $75 per tient,
meet.

PREPARED BY

Timber ands Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell; Mitsi.;
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRVOUISTS BVERriirk—
June 14,'71-17. W. 0. KERBS, Agt.

Weleboro.
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covered with Pine, Junipe
Poplar Timber, oloso to
to $lO per acre.

Cyproaa, Gum and
,avigation. Prioelit The singer

SEWING MACHINE.
Village Pro erty, viz; Singer at the Head.

127,8E3 robin 1870;

titoree, Wood and Briok
Lots and Who/yea, *Aeolic
friendly people, navigabl
markets, favor this loooliti

Dwelling., Vaoan
t climate, fertile soil

o waters and goo
Inquire of

W-
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Yanice

UNPARALLAVI;Ei..SUCC"EiS
86, 1181 sold in. 1869.

SMITH a BRA
May 3, 1871. Ei

W, Atryaat Lan,
LaabethCity, N. C.

Woman's best Friend.For Sale oi• Rent.
A GOOD dairy farm in Tioga township, Ti-
ll oga county, Pa., about 21 miles west of the
Borough of Tioga. about 100 acres improved,
and 46 unimproved. MO on it three barns,three dwelling houses, an appleand peach orch-
ard, andother fruit trees. 'Perms easy. Also ads
Joining on the west, a farm and timber lands
from 40 to 200`sores as dt4ired, with 80 acresImproved, with a good b n,a good house and
appleorchard. Good for &dairying farm.

. Jan 1, 1871—tf. H.SllllllOlllt,
Tioga, Pa.

: , 7

Wellsboro Bakery.
T J. BURGIN would say to the (Athena of

• Wellaboro and vicinity that he la pre-
pared to supply them with

MEE

1'
% _

Ili

69'829 sold In 1888.

BREAD, PIES AND CAKES, I
of the bed quality. We deo serve meals and
and Fresh OYSTERS to tho .6whowish. Oall at
the old Stevens' stand. J.J.B*RGIN.Nov. Z3, 1870-IY.

Sumac yVianted. -
BAYER & GERARD, of Tiogi,ia,y one dentper pound, If asthma(' before the berriesbecome red, for theleave' int toadies,or..01321.11re 7;•theroof..,,They lunettekept free om 'rain all 4reolatito,lol sure 'ln a khaki ' lape.. --"l'fbodry, pia out the Atoka 'if the Ix, any,-indpack th e leaves end terdrile;or name thereof, inbags for delivery. l'he-blgliiiit'. trarket 'pricepaid for veni,ekins. .. llogi, j7lpsi '7l 12i: ,I . •4 , •

It never Tires but.
48.45f5:1101d in 11376.

TT is the best abused umobine, and the belt
maohtne abused in the' wide world. Try it

end you will like it, It never dielppoints. The
above facts speak louder than words of plat"by ue.

E. W. HOGABOOM,
Genii Agent for Tioga eountx.. .

N. B.—Maohlnes delbreend to ziarahasere fleeof charge. ' :

Menthol& May 24,1871

Real ,Estate iFor Sale. ,!

ettiN HOUSE ANDLOT, on 'Ulte street, en•VV tirely now, finished nicely thronghontr—
Cottage style, Terms easy.One lot on State street, trou which -a honeis being built. -

Ton lots on Meado streetFour hundred acres of timber landIn Delmar.Also, a splendid dairy fai in -Debriar, con—-taining 875 acres. Inquire; ofJune 31,118 n tf WRIGHT I BAILEY.
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Finding.
EMI

A. K SMITH & SON,
Tioggi Co, Pa:

, .. 41••••••• ,

rrIUE anbooribera iTpnld notify. their Mande
.11., -and automate- Ott theY Ira doing a 1041boot and 'hoe buainep.on well4koro Week opv.'polite the late Snifth .They.keeptl,eiota ot,alekindo and'itioes; te:inikeverybodp,ladies andgent.; also any lEtndrot ehildxoolwear. - Diop it and gee.
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IvE WOULD armouries to hetpeople of, WellBboro and vtoinity, that we
V V are rocolvlng and tonoonso stook of ~ , . • .

I .
... ~ .1.AI ' . I • -
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GUM

.09preo0040 IPricesa'

There has just been a great.deoline In Domestic) Cotton Goode, and they are now selling for
lose than at any time einem 1860. We do not :belleve Ointment'. a lens list of prices * news-
y/weir, bet we mean Alm!. we say, when weclaim toisall Goods ehmtp. People from out of
tewnlayeettrolOnatut mobs, by coming here to buy goods. We have h splendid auortment of

RE

Dooitillile Drees Goods,

DeLaines, Percales, It{Coheirs, Plaids,..,,Frencb: and trish•Poplins,- Japark
nese Silks andRobes, Fancy Colored and Blah:Dxees Silky •

&a., at prloes very mueb,.lees than last season. We also keep a fall line of

T- (e. r

Notioni, Boots and Shoes,

•

epaoe does not permit on to "peak of, but if you 3011 sail we will ebow
COOK to town. and it riloce•tbat "cannot be beetus.eaufwbere.

•

1870.' NJIWDLL OWBN.

stiblishmonfin Northern Pa. I

W. C). IiGNLICIEDISI.
IN

DRUGGIST!
t
,

91".Tr oterif)?_ gtiabantr_tatir gegierrenatel0000 ddsealrestratiamourall°2) prices. nuagoesetookuall1 s, •1 ~
,

"
_ i • ' '

;-11101111 ISLAND IN , VIVIIR111111;
it, ..,

~

GLASS, Au. MIS, SIN AND DOUSED TRICK.
PAINTS, ALL IC4NLIS AN COLOSSI, '

VARNISHES ND VARNISH BRUSHES, A NULL STOOK.

IV
ffliiTransfer' Orn ins to, Stripeing Pencils'

i
- atisci r.Brul hes 1(eCarriage and

,

A fa/111ae of all classes of (lords appertalalug to oarbaslaasa kalif ID itof•gc.. ; • ,

Feb. 1,1871.1.• , ,0.,gitENS.
•

Stoves !
• Having on band a large stook of Tin, Eitavesand Hardware, the undersigned takes pleasure
to announce that , he bast • greet outlay,
ded tothe meal stook ofthe old stand on

MAIN STREET, WELTABORO.
complete assortment of fihstif Hardware,

of which he ennmesatethefollowing articles 3

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS
X OUT, MILL, HAND AND BUCK'
SAWS, BUTTS, STRAP HINGES.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS, PUMPS,
AXES, AUGERS,BITTS,BITT-

STOOKS, HATCH/MtOM .S,

SHOVELS, SPADES, POEKE,BENCH.
SCREWS, DATINDOOR 'MECUMS,

a tow asks mum mitelsa oomposlng the - stook
beat quality of liooiitiimyttlo; and allworkoatfor 111VVITI; andIvo alm:kli"gbt•

•

SASH, DOORS, 8L1N311121, AT FACTORY riticiiiis
yrellsborO' bleb 1 Itt7f-ly. . . Wlttikki sossats.

s,• is"
. • D

•

'P. R9B1IRT8) DNALBR IN

AND HARDWillii,
IRON, NAILS, OARRIAGIi BOLTS, HORSE •SHOES, AND HORSE] NAILS,

Claiiiirdpeaatortsv Tocsins,
A goiprokitoo* of Butldgp •Nitta

- All 4. WRAPPMG
J 1

3431311'NQ. PiteNiPTL't ATTEND.
, :

1.,

Caperlagal:. teiltt.t!cit:ressoablel. Piro door above Cone
4,F

. .

/100103, SIITB, LATOHNii,.141/1t at snalaufaetture Priam
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DISID SOAIIp Mi")"INEB1 PAINTS

_THADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS,' KEITH'S
00NOENTRATED ,rdEDIOINEa,

= IREDELLIV rLIIID
TRACITC

BURNETT'S 0000AINE,FLAVORINGEXTRAOTS, KEROSENE LAMPS,
PATENT MEDIOINES, ROOK-.

Emnlyimumbuty

AND NLAVORING EXTAAOTS, WALL
. .RAviii WINDOW GLASS,

WHIBEW,ASII LIME &

D. DYE COLORS,

AGENTS FOR MARVIN & 00'8 RE-
FINED

, •flold'at Wholesale Prices, Buyers arerequeste4
tonail and gat quotations baPore going furtbesi • •

Rest.
W. D. TERBELL & CO.

Corning, N.Y., Jan. 1,1871-y

Furniture ,1 Furniture 1
B. T. VAN HORN,

PEJIVING completed his new Cabinet Ware
home on Naha street, Wellsboro, has stook-it with a large-and superior assorted stook of

FURNITURE.
°lumber Suits, Walnut, Ash, Maple,

&0., &0., etc.,
•

from $l6O down, and as oheap
es the same goods can be bet
in the attics, freight added.

, •

.ParlorSuits, Walnut, Cherry, and
' Mahogany, Reps or Hair Cloth,

from $125 down. Also,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, COUCHES, 'TE'rE
A-TETEB,

with Upholstery to snit.
Center Tables, Walnut or Marble Tops,Looking Maes, BracketsPa-,per RooksM ocking Chairs, '

• ail kinds,
Wholesale and ltotalL
I am manufacturing as usual, and intend tokeep a full stook of ware, home and oity madeat alltimes. My Ware 'teems arispaelops and

neat, and not contain the largest, costliest andbest stook of Furniture ever brought into the
eounty. ;

Planing and Matching,
EgiROLL SAW/Itie tt:MOUL4Ni,

done to order at the Faetory.
Jan. 1, 1871-if B. T. VAN HORN.

In ham's Woolen Mills!
DEERFIRLD, PA.

BB
Os:loyal abet:l'lldr/ will pay Cash, Fall-Cloth,

• ores, Plague's, &0., SO.,for Wool.—
, .InaaufaoWire as usual— '

RDER,, OR ON IIiRBS
to snit .netoraora. All work war anted &prep-resent... They invite partionla r attention to

• ( their Watot Proof '

CASSIMERES,
whichare warranted In every respect. Partial'

larattontion givoii to

ROLL - CARDING
AND

CLOTH DRESSING.

INGHAM'S! large stook of Oassimeres, aoper cent less than any competitors, and warrantas rep:mated.
INGIELLMO manufacture to order, and do allkinds of Roll-Carding and Cloth Dreealng, anddefy competition.
INGSAMEI have as good an aesor ent of

Full Cloths, Oassimeres, 0.,
and give more for Wool in exchange t an anyothereatabliehment. Try them and Nails your-selves.

INGHAM! wholesale and retail a e Cow.
alluvia Mille,2ranee below Knoaviil

Our Mothe are warranted, and eold by thefollowlngperione
0. B .MILLET, Wellaboro, Pa.
T. L' BALDWIN it CO., Tioga, Pa.
J. 0. BENNETT, Covington,Pa. •

Deerfleld. Jan 1. 18f1-tt

Cash Paid for WOOL,
1VE114,1,Y FISHLER'S SHOE

ON MAIN OTRUNT, WELLBBORO.
Juno 7, 1871 tf

Farm for Sale
ONS RUNDRBD ACRES with eightysores Improved, and situated near ,the StateRoad, southofAlaineburg. This a,tans contains a comfortable house, two g.p.barns and ninety fruit trees. It is well adaptedto dairying and agriculture. Terms easy. In-quire of the subscriber at Maitusburg, Pa.Juno 14, 1871—tf, J. A. BOYOE.

Administrator's Notice.

lANNTEIIIB OP ADMINIBTItATION having
been,granted on the ostate efface. W. Hunt,

seemed, late of Brookfield, all personaindepted
to said estate and those having olefins against
the same will settle with , .

MORRIS KISER,
A. J. SIMMONS,Brooklls/d, July 28, 1871.-Bwo Adm'r.

Planing and fa Ching
DONE with neatness and dtspatoh. Also,

BEVEL SIDING
made from inch lumber:: don plane 24' inohem
wide. At Hamilton's steam mill, on Hammond
*reek in Jaokaon township, Tioga oounty.

O. HAMILTON.Jsekto, June 7,1871 11

BOOT AND 811

MEM

BTOII, II

1..)imily. di FISIILBR hareSi now-on and a largo stockaft. ,41111 ofBootrathdtlheoa, and proton), continuing the inanufaotur ofthepamo, set he shop latetyt oc-cupied by Fishier A gondol h. They afro per-poet, reducing prleen on all, geode and maltingstrictly , l

FOR -

We keep a good al

flats and
BOOTS, BALMORA

BOOTEES, BRO
0ALLIGA

warranted to lit any foot ft
°Waive

Our Stook

SM.

ortment of

Caps,
S, GAITERS,

ANS AND
INS

in No. 0, to 1$ in

FRENCH CALF, 'FRENCH KIP, UP
PER, SOLE, COMMON CALF,
LININGS, BIN I NO, , •

ROCCO ;

will be kept up as
On Findings we shall be

wamand we shall endeasa4sfeotory to the trade.sold.

CASH

heretofore:
found at home
or to sell at grid
ire Won't be nude

AID
FOR HID

CUSTOM IFORIK
Done promptly and wfAi. Repairing doneon ebort notice. Drop in and be convinced.

DERBY & FISDLER.
Doo. 14, 187d.-1y

TO THE FA HERS OF
- TI,OGA • O4UNTY.

TADS noW building strayfectory,in Lawrencevilie.s superior

PANNING
whicitposseasostbe foilowinodrantsgeioverallothemillsI •

I.ltseparatearye Mits,ratiiitter.ondfouleetkandsheaf and cockle, firlma wheat
2. Itcleans tlax seed,takes but yellow seed, 'and ailotherseeds, perfectly. - I ,
8, It oleanstfmotby seed. I4. It does all other eeparatingrequiredof a mill
This mill la built oftbe beat and moot doralpe tfa

WADgood etyle,and Is eolf cheap for casb Hor predace.
Lill fit a patent sieve,'

wheat,to othermills,onreato

LawrenoevilleoTan. 1,1.878.4f

or oepAratlng ontsfror,
nabletenne.

.1 31 14ATHER

WALIIER &

DEALS

•LAHA DWARE, IRO,
STOVES,

1111 TING Si9
I

WATE '

AGRIOULTURA

Carriage and
BABNEBBEB,

Giorvinc,l, N. Y., Jan.
q=

SMIALIS
•THE IN REDIENTS THAT

COMPOS ROSADALIS are -

publishedpn everypackage, there-
fore it is rcpt a secret preparation,
coryequenlly
[PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
lit if avceitain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma-
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com- -

plaint a'd all diseases of the
Blood.

iONE 80, LE OF ROSADIMAS
ill do mbrii good than ton bottles
f the • Tyrupe of. Sarsaparilla.
HE UNgERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

. .have useillßosadalis inTheirpractice
or the past three years and freely
ndorse it as a reliable Altemgv,s
nd Moot kuribor. T
R. T. 0. UGH, of Ntiimmo..

.DR. T.l. 130e1KIN, 4. 1. "DR. R. w. CARR. ' • ...'"

DR. F. O. DANNELLY, "

DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nicholasville,
K y. I

DR..I. L. hIoCARTHA, Columbia,S. C.
DR.A. B.INOBLES, Edgecomb, N. Ci

,

USED AND ENDORSED BY,
J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River,

Mass. •

IF. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio.
B. HALL, Linea, Ohio. •

ORAVM& CO., Pordonsvillo, Va.
SAM'L. O. McF.A.ODEN, Murfroes-
• bore,Tenn.

Our spa4owill notallow ofany or.
tended remarks in relation to the
virtues of ißosadalis. Totho Medical
Profesaion we guaranteea Fluid Et.
tract aupetor to any they have aver
used Ile he treatment of diseased
Blood; and te the afflicted we saytry
Rosadalis, and you will be restored
to health.

. . Rosedale fa sold- by ell Meggido;
ptice $l.. 0 per bottle. Address

CLEICENTS Sc CO.
-hanufacivitv Chimisth

DATaiIiOAN, 1104•

July 19, 1871-Iy.

New Nu 1. is Store.
Wow opened In Bm th A Bowen'e block, sec•
/..1( and floor, a mass whero will be kopt
on exhibition, and for pale,

Steinway and other Pianos,
Cabinet Organs, and a choice selection of Sheet
Meal*. Newinnate received every month.—
Lessons on Piano and' Organ, and in Singingr i,will be given,' Opport nity for practice aff orded
to those who may dealt -it, H. W. TODD.

Wellsboro,Peb. 16-8 o.
I •

,

New Tob4coo Store !

THE aubscriber has fitted up the *ore sr,:
dooraast Thomas harden's dry gpads store,

for the manufattture and sale of

(MIA S, (all grade4), Fancy and Common
SMOKING TOBACICO,Miahigan Fine Cut

0,11.41WINCI, and all kinds of
PLUG TOBACCO, PIPES, and Med/Pi-

cea Brand Irf CIGARS.
pr. Otilland see foriyoursOlves.

I JOHN W. PTJRSEL.
Wollaboro, Jan. 1) 18T1—tf.

'A Mitt STORE!
•

, BORDEN Imps constantly .on
I band: Pure Drugs and Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints and Oils,Lazo
Stationery, iYanitoo Notions ,to. -

PRIDOCIRIPTIONB OARSIYIILLT C/o bourn

11. 11, BORDEN.•

Tioga, Jan. 1, 1/171.-Iy.

Gen'i Insur ; nce Agency
TpGA' 004 PA

d Accidental.
$24,000,000.-

KNOXVILLE,

Life, Fire, a
- Assets over

ASSETS OF COMPANIES.

Loa, Par t3,050,535 60
Of Villa, Pa, 6,087,452 35
dtiie Ina. Co.
),urg, 10,000,000

0.-of N. Y. 500,000C),f N. Y 1,000,000
Co.,York, Pa, 909,899 15

ioo. of Hart- -6,081,940 50
bf Pottsville. 600,000 00

Ins. 00. of North ArnettFranklin Theft's. 00.
North British Merean

of London and Edinht
North' Arm. Biro Ins.
Niagara Fire Ins. Co.o''
Farmers Nut. Fire InsJ
Phan!' Nut. Life Ins.

ford, Oonn.
Penn'a Cattle Ins. Oa.

$24,229,847 64
Total

Insurance promptly effected by mall orotheeilr-

wise, on all kinds of :Property. All /W
promptly adjusted and 'paid. Livo stook lour.
ed against death, fire or theft.

AU oommuniostionsiiroMptly attended' to --

Office on Main Street, d door above ShurCh It.,

Knoxville, Pa. I Wit. B. Sitl/H
,April26,1871-tf.it.

LATHROP,

, STEEL, NAILS,
N- WARE,

S, CUTLERY,
LIME,
IMPLEMENTS,

am Trimmings,
DDLES, ho

,1871-y

1:111

D

Er


